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8UCCBSSF0L FINANCING.

>-
/ 2 the number ol the reetleee rlasi of un

employed, A drinking place at San 
Lazsro wan clo;ed last night try the U 8. 
patrol for having eold liquor to tho Ameri- 
caa eoldiers. ,

Carlos Cad jiao, a carpen'sr cl V cdado, 
declares! that the ao-called execution 
Chamber or torture chamber, dircuver-ed 
in the late residence of the Spanish mili
tary g!,y.-rnor, ad joining the palace, was 
prepared by him to preserve meats dur
ing the blockade of the city.

/
delay the military academy and army I JJJJJ JJjJJJ FOUNDER? Snperintmid'nt "o’Rourke, Seizing him
appropriation btlla. Meantime the UlUkJUU ivuhvmm. by the lege and throwing htm. He
friends ot the navy personnel Bill ________ jumped upon him and beat his fsce with
are pushing for it* consideration, ana i ' bjs He tore the Empsrintendent’s

?S35 Î™""* = r=AMEB MESABA “* ™ ,“.°X
r.5ÆThrïJi,,»s~ »iS » ™» s.ir.,VÆ;s; ■ïï’&ss:

service have been at war tor many _________ up the maniac had secured one ol their
years, but now that they have at last got too;a and was about to finish Mr O’Rourke

, , together and agreed upon a measure Its London, Jan. 4—The steamer Meaaba with It. They overpowered him and
From the indefinite reporte received passage, once it gets to a vote, is assured. York on December 24th for carried him up to the lockup in the top

hr telephone, we are enable to give onr The only opposition to it is likely to worn , p , Point of the building where he was confined.«.a.™ , circumstantial report of the arise from the fact that the réorganisa. thie port, which paesed Prawle Point Mx O’Rourke’, tace was horribly lacer-
readers a c Y tion it contemplates involves an addi- yesterday and reported that she spoke ated A phyeician was summoned and
tragic death of Victor Raker at ïar- tloDai charge on the treasury of severe the American steamer Catania, Captain the wounds were dressed
month. The details as given by hie hundred thousand dollars. The fine! I Farlon_ lrom Glasgow on December 17th I Hayee will probably be taken back to 
companions at the time of the melan- vote on be faken for New York, in distress in Ut 48 north Angnsta.
cboly accident are as follows:- {“^ ^wPPThe onwnents 0 the civil and Ion. 38 wist, has arrived here, with

», saw sss ss. Ssft?swat»rsp“fst5r^rrSi ,.sa ££ u.av sra/a.ar.Ma ass .as»1™";? ar, «sas;
Arriving at the foot of a hill Victor said obliged to go on record, there is lit- officer and five men Jnmohjd Md stoop died in apparent poverty, but after
hli feet were cold and he and the guide fc. doabt but that the appropriation will tempted to pnt a ll“® hie death it waa diecovered he left an
got ont and walked to the top ot the hill. b retarded. The diplomatic and con-1 steamer but failed to do so on account of eetate wotth over $7,000. A number of
The guide then jumped into the back of , and tbe naval appropriation bills the heavy seas. . claims were then filed against the estate,
the wagon, upon the floor of which their ere the next budgets to be taken np, The chief officer, r,7 ‘ | The claims filed by Mr N W Brenan and
guns were lying, one of them, a shot- d either ot both of them msy be con- ceeded in securing a *in® Jr®. ,a I Jane Babkirk were withdrawn, and the 
gun, being loaded with No. 9 partridge iidered this week. Such time as inter- tania, but the seas were others were left to arbitration. Judge
■hot in case game should be seen on the will be consumed in the consider- was forced to drop it,, asi ite weight was Truemaili the arbitrator, allows Mr
onrney. itiôn of the bill for the codification of endangering the boat’s crew, As night Hannah $199 and to Ms solicitor, Mr E

— Apparently Victor was in the act to *be”aws of Alaska. This bill has been was falling and the mlt»to take IC Knowles, $90; Mr Giddard is allow-
placing the guns on one side so asi of made acontlnning order, portions of two I was increasing, farther attempts to take I ed j277 50; and hia solicitor, Mr H H Cuatoms .,
make a seat for himself before following . bave already been consumed by it, the Catania in tow were impossible. ^ Pickett, $60: Mr A O Earle, who repre- Excise ..

■the example of the guide, when the and iesa than70 ol the 232 pages of the The Cetanla then signalled D°n t seated the residuary legatees, is allowed Post omc&io-.v
horse started, the hammer of the gun biu have been dlepoaed of. The lawyetB abandon me, and the Mesaba answered $?5; Mr j j portert who represents the .
ss,s.iivnMrrbS.;: ;iL%hs.r,:45™XSM5 ................
plssi,"r.',..d„gb.M.d». ujgrajf»*"” *•-“- !£, »s°( A jf n» ssrsjiaœ'SK’sîj;

ssrsr Bsrareafî.'ss M,vw. - suthe report, when he jumped out crying, BTOP • I at daylight she was invisible. After beirs, who reside in Ireland. m $1,323,000. For the
“My God, he’d killed.” The report Don’t Let it Ran on Until Your Condi- I searching for the vessel till 1 o clock in I ---------♦---------- hr>r the expenditure was $-,■419,309, as

!S1S,Sd“S.;ïSdS'.“Æ ï™ » »• o,«d..d •• » S3Ï;?■ SST'£5*5 "“"r p™"a “
K"himc‘lB,Srw,XSÏ,°i! too’..-,«...“JSSSÏSTb, th. A,»ti.M a»»»• -1- “> “«■ d,î',“.S ." SnSg 14S.“-
hold the1 hors? wh‘to he ten bMk to the slon of colds that means nothing more Preaa this evening at the offices in New logical department of Mount Allison cteaB£ld b, $2,862,674. There was paid
aceneof the accident. The position of nor toss than catarrh. Stop the suffer- York of the Tweed le Trading Company University:— out on capital account during the sixthe body lying upon the ground with ing. Stop the disagreeable discharges I ab0w there were about 26 men on board I first term year 1898-1899 I months just closed $ô.21418_9 ag against
th5h«î thrown bP.ck and “ stream ot thSt are so humiliating to you and oflen- ,he Bte.mer, which was in ballast end Tbeolo”rn™8"6ma”'d.viBion: I *2,362,265 In 1897 Ot this expenditure
blood issuing from the lips apprised him slve to your friends. Don t tot It run on {mured, but to what extent could not be Alkens £5nd, pass; Fulton. rallwa7B

ohMtie termination Bf the week’s until your condition ceases you to be aeoertained owing to the fact that the Theology, junior systematip-i division: $2,680,216 and railway subsidies $2,284,-SnorL “XLghheXcUd, th! !h!,g! “tr»cl*!d se if you were a leper. Don’t Softh. firm “could not be commuai- Roe» ^m.?Jldl,uion: *££>£££ 716, ae compared with $1634.428 and
■P.H “d to the body and enter- neglect yourself until consumption makes oated with. ^“'y ' ‘ $566,219 respactively In 1897.

««red the aorta and nunctur- its fatal appearance. You can be cured. ----------------------- — Greek testament aenior-l division;; Young, The capital expenditure for December,ed“th!lu!« death ensato! instantly N*tmer!ly relieved, but absolutely and piopn « PITH Qnn-J, Seller; H division. (Fulton. Lund,, equlres, 1898i $615.m as against $337,565 in
The body was conveyed in silent grief perfectly cured. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Greek testament, junior—a i division: December, 1897, Oa December 31,1898,

tnthfnearaet hotel Hnimev’s and a Powder will restore you to complete, ------------ Mitchell; II division, Palmer; B, IIdivision, the public debt stood st $261,862,000
!orone! "ummoned. He empaneled a perfect health ItjjJtoM Amos H. Geary Put a Bullet Into senior h.storicai-l dlvls,on; j having been decreased during the mouth

jwm!fch«nderodayvenrPdtot ol'accffientai '^TbyV J Dl^G7^ Hobs™ 'and His Head. =on: b7To$morrow’a official Gazette will con-
death after gtdng through tMm.llt, all druggets. | ------------ | &^&sTr": “ | I'll
°f i? ‘ïrihls morning the body was Big Telephone N-wncavroirr, Jan 4-The city was ^hurc^istory, =-l «vision: Seuen number o^ffirmative^newe» *
brought to 8wL™,0Se,UklngdTLWm, B‘g startledthlsforenoon bythe «-ouncs^ rmton^ hi8tory junlor_IdivlsloIi;(alk .«were 264^71 giving *3»^^
and there prepared lor burial. It now . , , ment that Assessor Amos H Geary had Mttohell)i Thomas; 11 division, Campbell, 13,916. In Nova Scotia 34 Mb vottB
Has at the residence of hia father, the Cleveland, O, Jan 4-A local paper I ettempted BnIclde by shooting him-1 <p^r,-eti Br^l rctivi.lon: Aikens, I 0?i^t0, ^d 9 B76 againah in P E l'
Hon LE Baker. z eaye: *‘One of the biggest telephone I ^ jn head at hie home. He cannot I geiier, Fulton, Lund. M1t . n | 9 art for and 1146 against *
afto™ne.rta2M fro'm tivThuroh deele ln tbe hletorr 0,p the bMlneeB ie recover. ‘ rL.ppMnl^ent^ J W Carmichael,
Th!rw!!dstwtll assemble at the house at «boit to take place. Papers were exe- M tieary bad been an assessor for (Burry, Ries, Thomas), j»aimer. senator, is gazetted. John Howatt Bell

d 1 bl 1 ‘ 1 cuted today to transfer a large Interest ”* years, and tost night was a esndt- ----------- --------------- ie gazetted member for East Prince.
^ The’nall bearers are Messrs Geo Cain, in the stock of the Michigan Telephone ft‘"^lection. He felt confident Presentation. ----------—----------
Haber? Blngay Fits Crolghton and Company and to place the management I Qf Be()CeM> bnt waB defeated. This, and   NERVES ALL SMASHED.
HTh! ^deceased wsa In bit 19th year - “he C to vetoed Telephone Company. The ba*B proyed u^n’hie mtoduntil he^s The following address, largely signed, Indigestion and Dyspepsia are the Arch
rvkmnnth T?md«*3 ^ 7 Michigan Company operates exclusively fedt0™/ IgBh deed. with an accompanying well filled purse, Destroyers, Bat South American Ner-
[Yarmouth Time,. de tb, American «^ Telephone ledMtr°^eBrySwaa about 66 years old, and wal preBBnted to the Rev Arthur A Slip- vlne Proves the Neve,-Failing Health

19 WOtubSQllber!Red lO^miîes^fTong ow. the j pe, at the rectory, Waterford, on Friday Builder.
distance wires. The capital stock of the A“annm, y nViH^’nn^behsif^f ^irparisMonere Mrs. Ellen Butler, 37 Collahie St.,
company to $2 500,000. The new arrange- A,“n0”t 10 0-clock thlB forenoon a mem °i1. ,betba n.°lbof Waterford-- Toronto, suffered from indigestion in a
ment places under the Cleveland man- ^ Qj ,he Roysl Arcenam caUed at his 8nd Irlande in the parish o . eevere lorm jor several years, was nn-
ment the largest number of subscribers . to ^ g(BegBment Mr Geary “To the Rev A A Slipper, rector oi St abie ti eat meat or vegetables, was
in the United States eaia Mr. J. F. Mc-1. d not riBen and tbe caller was shown I John’s church, Waterford: threatened with nervous prostration as a
Kinsley, general manager of the Cleve-I t0 bedroomi finjlbed his busineos I “We, your parishioners and friends, I leBnlt of chronic dyspepsia. After many
land Telephone Company, today. I and had left but a few moments when a recognizing the present ae a season of I remedies had been tried and failed, she

"There are in all 60,000 subscribers I . t weg beard- good will towards men, desire to express began using the South American Ner-
and 30,000 miles of toll line. The added Mrs Geary hurried to the room and to you our appreciation of your fearless vine. When she had taken three hot-
development of this combined territory I foond bel husband stretched «pen the I action, energetic work and Christian zeal ties, to use her own words, “I can eat 
cannot be less than 15,000 subscribers in I b . barejT brBathlng. In hia hand was in your fisld of labor in this parish, and anything set before me, and enjoy It 
1899, comprising the states of North I tbe revolver, and beside the bed was the beg to present to you, as a slight reward without any bad after effects. 1 think 
Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Miobi* I e :Bat collected. for faithful service and an earnest of onr it a wonderful remedy for dyspepsia and
gan, Arkansas and Texas. It would not The ballet had entered the side of the good will toward you and Mrs Slipper, 1 nervous prostration.’1
be surprising if the copper district In . . „BBBed completely through, and I the accompanying purse.” Sold by H J. D ck, G. W. Hoben, and

v . , , , , , Northern Michigan weni taling with “e“0e>d ,p the ceillnp ----------- ---- ----------- | all druggists.

J; “£?.™ fSi7 M‘Ï5 ->■ Awll‘“ Amert°""
B?S; new’le.m.d -Met, member oi Penal Code For Alaska. Grari ’ he’‘wa™ ’ In ’bulMe' «’’a Mm>bu>, Jan 6-The newapapeis bare

W “e v"5Ter; t hatter, but failed. For four yeara he conUnae to charge Americans In the , . ,
Hia heroism had teceived proper Washington, Jan 4-The honee epent WBB „ cmetome inspector at this port. He Phlll--ilie laianda with all kinds of determined to form a rural mounted

sassasia.rs2ffi?;«« •.«•>«-™ ssr;,“pV™?;; a..r.«p..« «. .».«• ^...-• p.n.i ».
the runaway Brady received a note from punish crimee ln Alaska and provide a w t ^Mter o” «Murk's lodge of fictions the papers today accuse the inburba with Cuban soldiers. Abiat
one of the Vanderbilts, asking him to code of criminal procedure for the terri-1 J’8*?8"1 m,e,el 8 Americans of delivering np a Spanish i]3oo Cubans are now working on the
call at the Fifth avenue residence. He J™. The bill was prepared by the com- aa • ------------ naval liemtenant, who to said to have new branch of the railroad from the
did ao, and received a check for $100. mission appointed to codify the laws of Meet surrendered to the United States forces, government dock to,nncof”°b®‘ w

Brady told his friends that since then abe United States, and is a voluminous I Testimonial Bace Mee I to tbe insurgents, who are said to have Qaemsdoa Camp, some 500 Cubans are
he has called at the mansion each New measure of 252 pages. Sixty-seven pages ------------ subjected him to all kinds of tortures. It handling quartermasters f .ores at the
Year’s Day and always found a check wer6 completed today and the bill wae N Yoek, Jan 6-A testimonial race la also alleged that 104 monks were lm- wharves and elae *here 500 Cabans are
for $100 read j for him. He had become made a continuing order until diepoeed in 4.hft CTCie prisoned at Cagayan and that manyor I lea’iing the etree.-e and -0) moie a
one of the peneionera of the family. 3 not, however, to interfere with appro- meet wae taken part in by the eye them dled of hunger and suffered; that cleaning the oublie building.

Brady and his friends were in a res- p,latjon 0r other special orders. The clubs of Greater New York at Madison 8panjBh Property has been given over to Gen Brooke, eo coon os
tanrant at 40 Bowery today. The first £,nly section in the bill which promises gqmare Garden tonight There was a looters; that the ownere have been receipts permit it, will
bite of a chop Brady took stuck in hie 0BUae a contest is that providing for foitly good attendance, and the pro plundered and often assassinated, and Cubans, thereby hoping to largely reduce 
throat. His friends pounded him on the the sale of liquor ln Alaska. Upon dis- gramme wae a long and varied one. I that at Suquat a convent has been pu-1 —
back and did everything they knew to ouesion considerable difference of opinion xhe final event was to have been | laged and the nuns brutally outragea, 
release It, but he choked to death, developed. Tbe house adjourned ont of I a five mile match race between

respect to the memory of the late Ben a- Charles Miller, 
tor Morrill. I

DEATH OF VICTOR BIKER.
CANADA’S BEVENUE SHOWS A 

SATISFACTORY INCREASETRAGIC STORY OF THE EYE
WITNESSES.

Ottawa, Jan 6—The financial state
ment for the first six months of the cur' 
rent fiscal year ebovs a betterment of 

consolidated fund account,
CSÜGHT IN THE ICE.

revenue on 
compared with the corieopondirg period 
of 1897 of $4,179,000. There wae an in
creased expenditure of $1 323.000 which 
makea s net Improvement of $2,855,000 
The total Income to Dec 31, 1898, was 
$22,113,373 and for the half year ending 
Dec 31.T397, $17,933,974. Every eource 
of revenue but the post office gives a 
substantial increase for the six-months’ 
period aa well as for December.

The ouowtng of the c«atoms depart
ment la $2,286,000 better and of Vie ex
cise department, $1,445,000 better. The 
income for Deo., 1898, exceeded that for 
Dec, 1897, by $418,540, the tota's being 
$3 701,437 as against $3,282,897.

The fo.lowing is a comparative state
ment of revenue for the first half of each

Steamers Said to Be in Peril in the 
Yukon River.

Seattle, Wash., Jan 7—News t om 
Dawson states that a number of Yukon 
river steamers will be loot when the ice 
breaks up in the spring. Some were 
caught in unprotected places and can 
scarcely escape botng wrecked.
Robert Kerr of the Moran fleet is stuck 
fast on a bar 60 mf ee below Circle City. 
Tne fine eteamer Arnold of the Alaskan 
Exploration Company’s fleet was caught 
by the ice while last on a bar some 30 
miles below Forty Mile. A crack boat of 
the Emoire line, the Seattle, is reported 
stuck 12 miles below Circle City. She is 
on a bar and ice was j immed ao all 
around her. The Tacoma and Jolm C. 
Barr are also faet and in a d -ngerous 
position.

Thirty citterns of Dawson havo been 
indicted for peijary in cannecHnr with a 
recent stamp me to Kentucky ■ -eak, a 
shor; distance balcw L'awnon. Swearing 
to faire étalements regarding cliime is 
the charge against them.

COURT NBW8.
I

j

The

1.

year:—
i 1897. 1898.

. $10,671,231 $12,357,354
.. 3,464,951 4,910.537

1,760,000 1,629,9-5

2.008,364 2,368,983
629,4i8 846,519

i

1 ........... $17,933,974 $22,113.878

| Claims of Cable Companies

Washington, Jan 4.— Another dis
agreeable consequence of the late war 
has been tha presentation to the gov
ernment of the claims of cable companies 
for damages sustained by the enspeneion 
of their Luelnees by the United States 
military and naval forces. Tbe state de
partment is puzzled in dealing with 
those cla'ms There ie no exact pre
cedent for them, and it is 
realized wo must make some 
more international law to meet the case. 
Tbe companies believe they have a pre
cedent f-r their demands in the attitude 
assumed by tbe United States in the 
claim cf the Central and tionth Ameri
can Telegraph Company, whone cables 
were cat off t re coast of Chile by the 
Congressional party which overthrew 
the Balmzceda party in Chile. The 
Chilean claims commission allowed the 
cable company about one fourth of its 
claims.

Tbe irincipal argument against the 
allowance of tne claims in the pending 
cases is based upon a denial that they 
are parallel with the South American 
case. It is also asserted that at Manila, 
for Instance, the cable was being used 
aa a weapon by the Spanish garrison 
and that the United States was justified 
in destroying this weapon.

|
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Crew of Glad Tidings.3 54 Y ED A YANDBRBILT,i 4

ti John’s, Nfld, Jan 5—The Allan line 
steamship Norwegian, from New York 
I r Glasgow, stepped off this harbor to
day to transfer to a tog seven men of the 
crew r.f the schooner Glad Tidinge, from 
which they were rescued while in ft atnk- 
ing condition far out to sea on Monday, 
when on a voyage from Turku Island to 
Lunenburg,NS. The crew had endured 
terrible Bufferings from exposure, the 
schooner being almost level with the 
water and heavy seas sweeoiug her con
stantly. One man,Thomas 8p .idler,waa 
washed overboard and drowned.

t
But John Bradly Ended His Career 

by Choking to Death.

New York, Jan 6—John Brady, whose 
chief claim to fame was that he had 
caved the life of a Vanderbilt, waa 
choked to death in a cheap Bowery res
taurant today.

For years Brady has been living at 
the Coliseum Hotel, 37 Bowery, and he 
never tired of telling how, many years 
ago, ‘ ‘ ‘
team an

Dunn’s Review.
Restoring Order in Cuba.

New York, Jan 6—R G Dun & Uo’e 
weekly review of trade w 11 nay tomor- 

: The failures for the year 1898 were 
12,266. banking and other financial con
cern» included, with liabiiitlec of $149,- 
067,993,18 3,per cent less than last year 
and 46.1 per cent less than in 1896. Coni- 
merciel failures were 12,186, with liabili
ties of $130,662,16 3 per cent lass than 
last year aDd 43 2 per cent leas than in 
1896. The average of liabilities per fail- 
are, $10,722, ie the smallcat ever re
corded. _______ _______

British Columbia is 700 miles long and 
400 miles wide.

Havana, J an, 5—General Ludlow ie
i rntr:

Charles Miller, of Chicago, the 
world’s champion, and Frank Waller, tbe 
•‘Flying Dutchman.” Miller objected to 
racing unless the money prize wae put

Fighting the Dervish,
BLI8TEBED BY DOCTORS 

For Heart Disease Without Help—Dr. 
Agnew’a Cure for the Heart Relieve* 
in Fifteen Mlnntee.
Mrs. O. Ward, of Magog, Quo., wae a 

great sufferer for years from heart dis
ease. Physicians blistered her and gave 
her other treatments without relief. She 
read in the papers of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the 
Heart. She procured a bottle of it. Fif
teen minutes after the first doee she had 
relief, Before taking thie remedy ehe 
had constant spells of suffocation and 
fluttering, and severe paine about the 
heart, and wae so weak that the act of 
sweeping the floor censed her to feint. 
She continued using the remedy until 
she had taken alx bottles, and to-day 
she is as well as ever she waa.

Sold by H. J. Dick, Geo. W. Hoben 
and all druggists.

_____ _________ _ ,____ _ London, Jen 5—An official despatch
np, bnt WalUr wae willing to go on. I from Col Lewis says that with a Soudan- 

.. Miller was obdurate, while Waller said: ese regiment and a detaenment of 
Washington, Jan, 4—The president I Wglk him a mile if he’ll do it.’’ It irregular troops, he attacked Fedil while

has pardoned the 12 Leech Lake Indians I waa finally announced that the race was he was crossing the Nile at the cataract
sentenced to various terme of imprison-1 off and the spectators left the building south of Roseirox (Roseroi.j rhe 
sentencea ro varioa the disappointed at not seeing the two long colonel’s foroe stormed the teland on
ment and fines at the late term of tte llvala ln B Bh0lt race which had which Fedil took up a position and some
United States distric, court for Minne piomlaed to be very exciting. severe fighting followed. Eventually
eota tor resisting the U 8 marshal in I F _______ , . ________ Fedil fled with 300 followers across the
making ao arrest. In his recommanda-1 ,yer wbere b[a force was dispersed with
tion of pardon the attorney general Absolute Open Door Policy. the Maxim guns.
says:— , , ,, .... , —------  On the Britieh aide Major Ferguson,
thWashington, Jan
by tbe stern and severe lesson admlnls- the American peace commission, said in 1 w 
tered. In my judgment no further the aenete committee on commerce to- 
punishmeat ie necemry to enforce the that It waa the understanding of

s’caagr.ar.'vffgsIs, T.„OT,KJ,Jin^ asssasr — ^rassrs s.» rsa »■ «s
------------" “ . Philippine Islande and other countries the secretary of état e articles of incor

She Was Over a Hundred. wera to be given tbe same faciUties ae poration. The company has an author
the United States trade. The question lzed oapital of $26,000,000. The incor-

i Mui lan 5—Mrs Ellen came up in connection with the informal pnrBtois are James E Hayes, Camden;
Lawrencr Mass Jau 5-Mre. Ruen dlBcao„on 0, tbe coaet trade policy of ^lmet 8 nailing, Philadelphia, and

died‘todav dShe was born to Caste thie country and ita extension to the Arthnr Philips, Philadelphia. The com-

gas plants.

Indians Pardoned.

An Unlimited Capital.1

4
UBB1CU SMIBSIBR

Will Now Settle Down to the Work 
of the Session.

house
time forward until the conclusion ol the 
session. Appropriation bills which are 
already in an unusually advanced stage, 
are to be kept to the fore, but there is a 
deal of other important legislation which 
will press for consideration at every op
portunity. Perhaps the most Important 
single measure ie the bill for the reor
ganization of the army. It was the gen
eral understanding before the recees 
that this bill would be given considera
tion immediately after the holidays, but 
the lllneea of Chairmen Hull, of the 
military affaire committee, will delay 
this measure until he la sufficiently re
covered to attend the sessions of 

His illness will also

Attacked by a Maniac.
Dr. Qustav H« Bobertz

252 Woodward Ave.. DETROIT Misti.,
ba* by hie great success proved himself to be

Held For Murder.Liwibtjn, Me, Jan 5—James Hayes, a 
Lewiston pauper, waa brought from the 
insane asylum at Augusta a few weeks
ago and taken to the poor farm, tbe ho?- jury which was summoned today to pees 

. pital authorities thinking that he had upon the evidence presented in the case 
recovered his reason sufficiently for It of Mra Anderson ofAnsonia, charged 

Ïng Lndwho condemn tbe reckless claim» I to be safe for him to be cared for at the tbe mnrde„ 0f her husband by I
and giftring advertisements pnt lorth by so I fg»m. . » . uni 1
many medical concerns, §houid write to Dr. I . .. » ^ hie return home he be* meanB of poison, found a true bill û'ter J
Bober iz, who is widely and favorably known (lav or niereiiarn norno brlef deliberation and ehe wUl be tried I
throughout the Dominion and whose treat-1 came offended Bt some trine ana aiiftc > * $uA firet decree at the Iment IB conceded both scientific and success ! ed Superintendent O’Ronrke of the for murder in the nm degree at tnei
ml instructive Book Free. Address a» I subdued without serious April term of the Superior court. A
above, tiecrecy aaeureo. _ I ‘"“"i " •

New Haven, Conn., Jan 5—The grandA Good DoctorU

•« — -î'-iy
the how.
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relief IN 10 MINUTES I
Every -“bow" he'matter bo.- many ,> 

called^remedics lie may have trie/ no matter bow many physicians bave expen-

Hundreds u6poa -"SÏÏ» ^ Per!UJ”Cn“y 

CUITl?fs -""^r^DcnVpmtroflTo^cehto ym^Tt
°llHeffrta''tm«ley f ifwill relieve you in io minut.-s—it will place you on the road 
and get a bottle, it { cold jr the head, sore throat, tonsihtis,rst^^y f-erTs^flt,, Ind^Xf Here is an interesting letter from

SiSrÆVn ^h^if^S?a^trwm^£:^,i6h. cold I may have,

zeuia, tetter anti all skin diseases. Cures piles in a to j nights. 35=-

find in them a message
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